INTRODUCTION
This paper is the second in a series concerned with the impact behaviour of thernoplastics nouldings. An earlier str3y by the IUPAC Wz)rking Party on "Structure and Properties of Qnercial Fbuldings" (1) slowed that falling dart and driven dart impact tests detected weaknesses at or near weld lines in moulded polypropylene hanopolymer, whereas other , incltx3ing tensile impact, notched Izod and Charpy, and fracture mechanics measurements, were insensitive to the presence of a weld in a moulded item. It was suggested that the dart impact tests were more sensitive because the test conditions coincided with a tough-brittle transition in polypropylene and that the other tests uld show the effect of the weld at a higher temperature, at which the transition would be ubserved in notched specimens. An alternative possibility is that the weld line is basically a surface defect and that the material lying below the surface zone in the weld region is little different fran that in the remainder of the moulding. This uld explain why notched impact tests fail to detect any weakness at the weld, whereas unnotched tests are sensitive. According to this explanation, the weld constitutes a Griffith flaw at the surface of the moulding.
In the present progranine, the fracture properties of polypropylene hanopolymer and copolymer are canpared. Both conventional notched impact tests and experience under service conditions show that the copolyner is significantly tougher than the haopolyiner and it is important to establish the degree to which the tw types of fracture resistance can be correlated. 
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MATERIALS AND MOULDINGS
The two polners used for this study were oplen T3OS polypropylene hcitopolner, supplied by MP, and Propathene G'qMlOl polypropylene copolymer, supplied by Id. In both cases, a single batch of material was reserved for the work and supplied to all participants. The haiiopolymer was of the same grade of material as that used for the previous study by the Working Party, which was mentioned in the Introduction. Double gated plaques approximately 3.7 sin thick were injection moulded by RP. As shown in Figure 1 , the mould produces two types of plaque, one of which is end-gated, so that the flow fronts meet head-on (Type I), the other being side-gated, so that the converging flow fronts travel approximately in the same direction into the mould (Type II).
Weld lines are visible on both types of moulding where the melt fronts meet. 1bulding conditions were as follows: Density changes reflect changes in the structure of the polypropylene which can have a significant effect on mechanical properties. Results presented in Fig. 4 show that the density of canipression mouldings increases linearly with log (time), the curves for the t polyners being approximately parallel. Copoluer specimens fraut the ICI inulticavity mould had a much lower density than the corresponding caupression mould ings. Yield stress and elongation Low speed tensile tests were carried out by MP, on AS'IM D1822S specimens machined frau the RP double gated plaques at a crosshead speed of 16.7 irn/s and an initial grip separation of 25.4 u. Three specimens were tested for each condition. Results are given in Fig. 5 .
There was no significant difference in yield stress between the ts types of plaque, or between specimens cut along and across the flow direction. However, elongations at break were higher in specimens cut parallel to the flow direction. As expected, the copoluer had a lower yield stress and a higher elongation at break than the haupolyrner over the entire temperature range, the differences being particularly marked between -40° and -20°C, where the elastouteric phase of the copolymer is above its glass transition temperature but the polypropylene matrix is below its Pg. Notches of length a were made by pressing a fresh razor blade to a depth of 0.1 to 0.2 mn into the end of a saw cut.
Fracture toughness in impact
Force-deflection curves at low speeds showed non-linearity even at -70°C, so that it was not possible to obtain valid KT(. data. By contrast, the correlations were linear in impact testh below -20°C.
Results presented in Table 1 
The table shows that K exhibits only a snall variation with temperature and at _401E and below is lower in the copolner than in the haixpolyner, an effect also reported by Fernando and Will ians (4). where 0 that the degree of constraint at the ti9 of the crack is greater in the three point bend (3PB) specimen than in an edge-notched tensile bar, so that plane strain conditions can be expected in 3PB for any given polyner at higher test temperatures than in 1N tension, provided that the specimen thickness is large enough to avoid net section yielding. However, there are indications of non-linearity due to plasticity at the crack tip, especially in the copolyner at 23°C. Besults obtained at different specimen widths and thickness, at ageing times ranging fran 1 day to 2 year, are given in Figs. 6 and 7 and in Table 2. 1part fran the higher G,, of the copolyrter, the most striking effect is that of ageing. Over period of 2 years in an air conditioned roan, the copolyner suffers a 33% decrease in fracture surface energy.
Injection rroulded Charpy bars of the copolyner produced in the multi-cavity mould (Fig. 2) were notched to various depths using a fresh razor blade and tested by CIT. Measurements were made at -60°a nd 23°C on 25 specimens fran each of the four positions identified in Fig. 2 , and at -25° and 0°C on 12 specimens fran each position. Means and standard deviations, calculated as U/BD, are given in 'Ible 3. Rather surprisingly, the data show that specimens f ran position 3, where the notch coincides with the weld, are consistently tougher than those f ran other positions on the moulding. The fracture resistance falls with temperature, as expected, but at -60°C, G is still well above the value obtained in IN tension tests (See Tble 1 ).
Specimens measuring 3.7 x 8 x 50 inn were machined fran RP double-gated plaques, razor-notched across the narrow face and fractured in 3PT3 at 23°C by . The hatopolyner1 which was tested at a loading rate of 5 aTv's, gave a K of 2.5 MPa .m2 and showed no significant effect of orientation. 9he copolymer was rested at a loading rate of 100 arfs and gave K values of 2. 0 MPa .m2 for cracks ruining normal to the flow direction nd 1.95 MPa .m2 for cracks parallel to the flow direction. The latter figures are consistent with those given in Ible 1 for tensile impact tests on the copolymer. The figures for the haopolyner show the influence of increased ductility at laEr rates of loading. Specimens machined f ran Type II double-gated RP plaques were used by ICI to determine KTC for the copolner. Notches of naninal tip ra3ius 10 m were cut intO the noulded surfaces of the bars which were tested in three point bending at -70°C both at low speeds and in impact. The low speed tests were carried out in an Instron tensaneter and Kiwas calculated fran the equation:
where P is the force at fracture, S is span and Y is the geanetrical factor. Impact energies were plotted aainst 3' to obtain values of GTC and converted to Ki using the equation:
The tensile modulus was taken as 4.53 GPa at -70°C and the Fisson' s ratio v as 0.4. Checks showed that plane strain conditions were obtained at both test speeds: the plastic zone size calculated fran 2 2 KIC /2w c V was snall canpared with specimei width B and there was excellent linearity between P and BW /SYa2. The results are sunnarised in Table   5 : fracture touriess is little affected by either test speed or the angle between the crack and the flow directicn. Bzth K and yield stress data indicate a relatively 1cM degree of mechanil an isotropy in the inuldings. As a further check of anisotropy, 150 inn diameter discs were cut fran each type of plaque and subjected to three point bending at 23°C with a span of 120 inn. Effective stiffness was calculated, by reference to a EMMA disc (6), at 900 and 00 to the weld line, the ratio of the t stiffnesses being used to define an anisotropy ratio. Fr the copolyner, the ratio was 0.90 in Type I plaques and 0.82 in Type II plaques. Corresponding figures for the hcnxpolyner were 0.92 and 0.97. As the stiffness of a specimen in flexure is daninated by the properties of the surface layers, which are the regions of highest orientation in an injection moulding, it can be ccncluled that the cores of the mould ings show even less evidence of anisotropy than these ratios indicate. The ICI figures for K1 at -70°C are sanewhat higher than those given in ¶[ble 1 for the bane tnperature range and the difference is, of course, greater when figures for G are canpared. Both sets of specimens were machined f ran RP plaqu and there is no ctwious reason for the discrepancy.
(larpy impact measurnents were mane by '1N3 on bli.nt-notched specimens over a range of tnperatures between -40° and 440 °C. In one series of tests a semi circular notch of ralius 2 inn was machined into 3 x 4 x 50 inn bars cut f ran canpression moulded sheet and the specimens were fractured either 1 or 10 weeks after moulding. In the second series, inserts were placed in the multicavity mould illustrated in Fig. 2 , in order to produce injection-noulded bars of the copolner with noulded-in notches; in these bars, the notch r&iius was 0. copolyner is tongher than the hapolyner at all test temperatures, in contrast to the results of fracture mechanics tests. Changes in density over the 9 week intetval between tests do not significantly affect the impact strength of the canpression mould ings. Because of their sharper notches, the injection noulded bars have lower impact strengths than the canpression mould ings. There is no systematic difference in impact strength between bars fran the four different positions in the mould and it must therefore be concluled that neither orientation nor the presence of a weld line has any significant effect upon notched tharpy impact energy. This further confirms the conclusion of the first report in this series (1).
Dart impact tests on plaques
Instrunented falling weight tests were performed by ICI on rectangular specimens machined fran the PP double gated plaques. Specimens were freely supported on a 40 inn dianeter steel ring and struck at 3 ny's with a 12.5 inn diameter steel ball. All plaques were struck on the face marked with the ejector pins, so that these defects were in canpression. Type I plaques of copolymer were tested at 0°C and Type I and II plaques of haiopolymer were tested at 23°C. The results are sunmarised in Fig. 10 . Both in hanopolymer and copolymer, the weld region gives lower impact energies than the remainder of the plaque in Type I mould ings, where melt fronts meet heed on • The weld region is also weaker than the rest of the plaque in Type II mould ings, where the flCM is parallel, but the hanopolymer also fractures at 1CM impact energies at sane other points in the moulding and the weld does not stand out so clearly as it does in Type I mouldings. Differences in the location of ejector pin marks could accoixit for these observations.
Because of differences in test temperature, it is not possible to canpare the t polymers directly on the basis of these measurements. In a subsequent experiment, ICI stut3ied the weld region of both hanopolymer and copolyner at 23°C, using the same test procedure. In the case of Type I plaques, the right and left hand sections of the plaque are canpared, whilst in Type II plaques the upper half of the 1'trnsanto stu3ied the impact behaviour of the RP plaques using an instrunented driven-dart machine, in which a 38 rmi dianeter hemispherical striker is driven through the specimen at a constant speed of 2.64 rrVs. Each plaque was cut into three sections, labelled left, centre and right as viewed fran the ejector pin side of the moulding. The cutting plan is shown in Fig. 11 . Fifteen specimens were taken fran each position, clamped between rings of inside diameter 57 nm and tested at 22°C. The results are suiinarised in Fig. l2a and l2b.
The single consistent feature is that the copo1mer is tougher than the hatopolyner. In sane of the tests on the copolyner, none of the specimens showed any sign of a break. In general, the lowest energy failures occur at the weld line but this is not always the case: when the impact is on the ejector pin side of the moulding, the weld region of Type I plaques of the hatopolyner is substantially tougher than the remainder of the moulding. The fracture of Type II plaques of the hanopolyner is 100% brittle when the impact is on the snooth side of the moulding (opposite the ejector pin side) and the corresponding series of tests on the copolyner also gives 100% low energy failures in the centre and left hand sections of the plaque. Other conditions show either a mixture of high and low energy failures or, in the case of the copolyner, 100% high energy failures.
The ejector pin marks on Type II plaques are at, or close to, the point of impact in this test. Furthermore, the marks are praninent and can certainly be considered to constitute defects fran which cracks can nucleate. The observation that impact energies are low when Type II plaques are struck on the opposite face, so that the ejector pin marks are in tension, can be explained in this way. Much higher energies are needed to fracture the specimens when they are struck on the face marked by the ejector pins, especially in the case of the copolyner. Impact energy (5) Fig. 12 Driven dart impect data for specimens fran Ilicne-4kulenc plaques. 1bte difference in energy scale between hanpo1ier and ccço1ner. ecimens are struck on upper face. L, C and
